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Level 2 Latin, 2015
91194  Translate adapted Latin text of medium complexity 

into English, demonstrating understanding

2.00 p.m. Thursday 26 November 2015 
Credits: Six

Achievement Achievement with Merit Achievement with Excellence
Translate adapted Latin text of medium 
complexity into English, demonstrating 
understanding.

Translate adapted Latin text of medium 
complexity into English, demonstrating 
clear understanding.

Translate adapted Latin text of medium 
complexity into English, demonstrating 
thorough understanding.

Check that the National Student Number (NSN) on your admission slip is the same as the number at the 
top of this page.

Make sure that you have Vocabulary Booklet L2– LATIV.

Check that this booklet has pages 2 – 4 in the correct order and that none of these pages is blank.

YOU MUST HAND THIS BOOKLET TO THE SUPERVISOR AT THE END OF THE EXAMINATION.
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INSTRUCTIONS

Translate the passage below into clear, unambiguous English. Give the meaning of the Latin as 
accurately as you can.

The main parts of the words used in this passage, together with their meanings, are listed in 
alphabetical order in the vocabulary booklet.

The passage is repeated on page 4 so that you will not need to turn back to this page.

Caesar starts civil war

Caesar, based in the city of Ravenna in Cisalpine Gaul, has decided to send troops in advance 
to the River Rubicon, the boundary of his province. After secretly joining these troops at the 
river, he receives an omen that confirms his intention to march on Rome.

Caesar post solis occasum cohortes ex urbe praemisit. multo tardius vehiculum 
e pistrino proximo clam abstulit et cum paucis comitibus ad Rubiconem flumen 
profectus est. cum omnes progrederentur, subito lumina vehiculi extincta sunt. huc 
et illuc diu errabant, quod viam non iam videre potuerunt. Caesar tandem prima luce 
incolam, qui eos pedibus ad viam reduceret, invenit.

consecutus cohortes ad flumen, quod finis provinciae erat, Caesar paulum ibi constitit, 
putans de quo facturus esset. conversus ad proximos “etiam nunc,” inquit, “regredi 
possumus, sed si hoc flumen transierimus, nobis pugnandum erit.”

his verbis vix dictis, ei apparuit spectrum eximia magnitudine et forma in proximo 
sedens et harundine canens. ad quod plurimi milites ex stationibus concurrerunt ut 
audirent. spectrum tamen prosiluit et, rapta ab uno tuba, ad alteram ripam progressus 
est. tunc Caesar magna voce, “iacta alea est,” inquit.
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Caesar starts civil war

Caesar, based in the city of Ravenna in Cisalpine Gaul, has decided to send troops in advance 
to the River Rubicon, the boundary of his province. After secretly joining these troops at the 
river, he receives an omen that confirms his intention to march on Rome.

Caesar post solis occasum cohortes ex urbe praemisit. multo tardius vehiculum 
e pistrino proximo clam abstulit et cum paucis comitibus ad Rubiconem flumen 
profectus est. cum omnes progrederentur, subito lumina vehiculi extincta sunt. huc 
et illuc diu errabant, quod viam non iam videre potuerunt. Caesar tandem prima luce 
incolam, qui eos pedibus ad viam reduceret, invenit.

consecutus cohortes ad flumen, quod finis provinciae erat, Caesar paulum ibi constitit, 
putans de quo facturus esset. conversus ad proximos “etiam nunc,” inquit, “regredi 
possumus, sed si hoc flumen transierimus, nobis pugnandum erit.”

his verbis vix dictis, ei apparuit spectrum eximia magnitudine et forma in proximo 
sedens et harundine canens. ad quod plurimi milites ex stationibus concurrerunt ut 
audirent. spectrum tamen prosiluit et, rapta ab uno tuba, ad alteram ripam progressus 
est. tunc Caesar magna voce, “iacta alea est,” inquit.
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